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Cationic ruthenium(II) complexes containing

a chelating h1:h6-phosphinoarene ligand;

[RuCl(L)(PPh2(CH2)3-h6-C6H5)][PF6] (L�/

P(OPh)3, P(OMe)3, PPh3, PMe3, NCMe,

NC5H5)
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NH4PF6, in the presence of a variety of

neutral two-electron donor ligands, have
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of the general formula [RuCl(L)(PPh2-

(CH2)3-h6-C6H5)][PF6] [L�/P(OPh)3,

P(OMe)3, PPh3, PMe3, NCMe, NC5H5]. In

all cases 1H- and 13C{1H}-NMR spectra

were consistent with C1 molecular symme-

try at the ruthenium centre in solution. As-

signment of the h6-arene resonances has

been achieved using a collection of 2D-

NMR experiments, combined with a con-

sideration of the relative magnetic anisotro-

pic shielding and the trans influence effects

attributed to the ligands L.
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Carbon�/silicon hyperconjugation

X-ray structural study of N -methyl-4-tri-

methylsilylmethylpyridinium triflate

Hyperconjugation between the CH2�/Si

bond and the charged pyridinium p system

in the N -methyl 4-trimethylsilylmethyl pyri-

dinium ion, manifests in the crystal struc-

ture as lengthening of the CH2�/Si bond,

shortening of the CH2�/Cipso bond and

smaller but systematic effects on the C�/C

bond distances within the pyridinium ring.
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Dithiocarbamate derivatives of m-thiocar-

byne complexes: synthesis and X-ray mole-

cular structure of [Fe2(m-CS)(m-CSMe)(m-

S2CNMe2)Cp2]

The reaction of sodium dithiocarbamate

[Me2NCS2]Na with the diiron carbyne ca-

tion [Fe2(m-CS){m-C(SMe)}Cp2(CO)2]� (1)

forms [Fe/

��
/Fe(m-CS){m-C(SMe)S/

�
/C(S)NMe2}-

Cp(CO)] (2) and [Fe2(m-CS)(m-CSMe){m-

S2CNMe2}Cp2] (3). The latter can be ob-

tained either by photochemical irradiation

of 2 or by reacting [Me2NCS2]� with the

di-acetonitrile derivative [Fe2(m-CS)(m-

CSMe)(NCMe)2Cp2]�(1a). The X-ray

structure of 3 exhibits three bridging ligands

and features a very short Fe�/Fe interaction

[2.453(1) Å].
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Synthesis, reactivity and structures of ruthe-

nium carbonyl clusters with telluride and

hydride ligands

The reaction of [Cp*2Nb(Te2H)] (1) (Cp*�/

C5Me5) with [Ru3(CO)12] in boiling toluene

gave [Ru3(m2-H)2(CO)9(m3-Te)] (2), [Ru6(m3-

H)(CO)15(m3-Te)3][Cp*2Nb(CO)2] (3) and

[Ru5(m2-H)(CO)14(m4-Te)][Cp*2Nb(CO)2] (4)

along with already known [Ru4(CO)11(m4-

Te)2] (5). Electrochemical studies of 5 show

this complex to be able to consume up to

four electrons in reversible steps.
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Dehydrocoupling of tris(hydridosily-

lethyl)boranes and cyanamide: a novel access

to boron-containing polysilylcarbodiimides

A novel procedure by dehydrocoupling of

cyanamide and tris(hydridosilylethyl)bor-

anes allows for the first time the synthesis

of boron-modified polysilylcarbodiimides

with adjustable nitrogen content, which are

promising molecular precursors for ultra-

high temperature Si�/B�/C�/N ceramics.
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The synthesis of a hydroazulen-2-one skele-

ton-determination of the diastereoselectivity

of [3�/2] cycloaddition of tricarbo-

nyl[(4,5,6,7-h)-2-methyltropone]iron with E /

Z -h1-(crotyl)Fp

The diastereoselectivity of [3�/2] cycloaddi-

tion of tricarbonyl[(4,5,6,7-h)-2-methyltro-

pone]iron (2) with an E ,Z isomeric mixture

of h1-(crotyl)Fp (4E /4Z ) [Fp: C5H5Fe(CO)2

or CpFe(CO)2] has been studied. By this cy-

clopentaanulation, four stereogenic centres

are formed. The reaction occurs regioselec-

tively and stereoselectively.
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Oxidation of ketone by palladium(II). a-

Hydroxyketone synthesis catalyzed by a

bimetallic palladium(II) complex

A bimetallic palladium(II) complex contain-

ing a triketone ligand and a bridging di-

nitrogen ligand oxidizes ketones in aqueous

THF to a-hydroxyketone by an air oxida-

tion.
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3,3-Diferrocenylcyclopropene

Dehydrohalogenation of isomeric 2-chloro-

and 2-bromo-1,1-diferrocenylcyclopropanes

(Z - and E -isomers with respect to the ‘bi-

secting’ ferrocenyl substituent) under the ac-

tion of But OK in DMSO afforded 3,3-di-

ferrocenylcyclopropene. In solutions, this

underwent facile opening of the small ring

to give 3-ferrocenyl-1H -cyclopentaferrocene

(�/55%) and 1,1-diferrocenylpropene

(15%). The spatial structure of Z -2-chloro-

1,1-diferrocenylcyclopropane and 1,1-difer-

rocenylcyclopropane were elucidated by X-

ray diffraction analysis of a single crystas.
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Bis(2-N ,N ?-methylpiperazinoindenyl)zirco-

nium dichloride. Crystal structure of bis(2-

N ,N ?-methylpiperazinoindenyl)ZrCl2

Synthesis of the title compound is de-

scribed. The solid state structure, based on

single crystal X-ray diffraction, shows that

the compound has a nearly C2-symmetric

conformation. This amino-substituted zirco-

nium metallocene catalyst and methylalumi-

noxane as a cocatalyst yield polyethylene

with narrow molecular weight distribution

and very high activity.
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(CHO)C6H3C(H)�/NCy}(Cl)(PPh3)2] and

[Pd{2,4-(CHO)2C6H3}(Cl)(PPh3)2]

Cyclometallated palladium(II) derivatives

undergo acid hydrolysis of the C�/N double

bonds to give compounds with one or two

non-coordinated formyl groups on the me-
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A novel route for the preparation of dimeric

tetraorganodistannoxanes

Reaction between polymeric diorganotin

oxides (R2SnO)n and saturated aqueous

NH4X can provide a facile route for synth-

esis of dimeric tetraorganodistannoxanes

[R2(X)SnOSn(X)R2]2 for a range of R and

X substituents.
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Synthetic, structural and theoretical studies

on the new 2,3-dihydro-1,2,4-thia-, selena-

and tellura-diphospholes, P2EC2But
2(H)Me,

(E�/S, Se, Te) and their [M(CO)5] complexes

(M�/Cr, Mo, W)

The new 2,3-dihydro-1,2,4-thia-, selena- and

tellura-diphospholes P2EC2But
2(H)Me, (E�/

S, Se, Te) are described as well as their h1-

M(CO)5 complexes, of which, (E�/S, M�/

W; E�/Se, M�/Cr, Mo, W) have been

structurally characterised by single crystal

X-ray diffraction studies. Theoretical calcu-

lations on isomers of the 2,3-dihydro-1,2,4-

thia-, selena- and tellura-diphospholes, and

the corresponding 2,3-dihydro-1H -1,2,4-tri-

phosphole are also presented and discussed.
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Nucleophilicity of the selenide ligands in

[Pt2(m-Se)2(PPh3)4]. Molecular assembly of a

novel {In2Pt4Se6} core

The nucleophilicity of the selenide centres

in Pt2(m-Se)2(PPh3)4 is exemplified in the

isolation of a rare platinum�/indium seleni-

do aggregate, {[Pt2(m3-Se2)2(PPh3)4]2In2(m-

Se)2}{ClO4}2. X-ray crystallographic analy-

sis revealed a hexametallic framework sup-

ported by a planar {In2Se2} square sand-

wiched by two {Pt2Se2} hinged butterfly

moieties.
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Difluorenylsilane derivatives, a class of com-

pounds exhibiting strong intra- and intermo-

lecular C�/H� � �p interactions. Crystal and

molecular structures of bis(9-methylfluoren-

9-yl)dimethylsilane and (9-methylfluoren-9-

yl)(fluoren-9-yl) dimethylsilane

The crystal and molecular structures of di-

fluorenyl(dimethyl)silanes

Me2Si(CR?R2)(CRƒR2) (R?, Rƒ�/H, Me;

CR2�/fluorenyl) have been determined by

X-ray diffraction and compared with the

conformations available in the gas phase.

They exhibit intramolecular and intermole-

cular C�/H� � �p interactions. MO calcula-

tions support the existence of these intra-

molecular interactions and correlate well

with the temperature dependent proton

NMR spectra.
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Fluxional behavior of chromium and tung-

sten complexes of monodentate bis(tri-

methylphosphine)diborane(4), [M(CO)5(h1-

B2H4 �/2PMe3)] (M�/Cr, W):

A model case for alkane�/metal complexes

The fluxional behavior of Group 6 metal

complexes of monodentate bis(trimethyl-

phosphine)diborane(4), [M(CO)5(h1-B2H4 �/
2PMe3)] (M�/Cr, W), was studied by

NMR spectroscopy. They show two fluxio-

nal processes in solution: one is the very ra-

pid exchange of the coordinated BH atom

with the geminal hydrogen atom, and the

other one is rather slow exchange with the

vicinal hydrogens. This behavior embodies

the fluxionality predicted for the ethane

complex, [W(CO)5(h1-C2H6)].
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Synthesis, characterization and structural

studies of new heterometallic alkynyl com-

plexes of platinum and Group 11 metals with

chelating bis(diphenylphosphino)ferrocene

ligand

The synthesis, characterization and molecu-

lar structures of some dppf-stabilized

mixed-metal alkynyl complexes of platinum

and Group 11 metals are addressed. The

crystal structures of [{Pt(dppf)(C�/

CPh)2}2M]BF4 (M�/Cu, Ag) are reported.
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Cross-coupling reaction of organobismuth

dialkoxides with aryl bromides and iodides

catalyzed by Pd(PPh3)4

Organobismuth compounds bearing 2,6-
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acted with aryl bromides and iodides in the
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results suggest that the order of stability of

the acyclic germacyanogens is GeNCN�/

GeNNC�/NGeCN�/NGeNC.
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Effects of counterions on intramolecular

electron transfer in 1?,1?ƒ-dinaphthylmethyl-

biferrocenium cation: structural, Mössbauer

and EPR characteristics

An amazing change in the Mössbauer char-

acteristics results when the I3
� anion of the

mixed-valence 1?,1§-dinaphthylmethylbifer-

rocenium triiodide is replaced by the BF4
�

anion and PF6
� anion. The change from I3

�

to BF4
� lead to a change of �/170 K in the

temperature at which the mixed-valence

1?,1§-dinaphthylmethylbiferrocenium cation

transfers electron slower than the Möss-

bauer time scale. The relatively minor per-

turbations caused by the crystallinity and

counterions have pronounced effects on the

magnitude of electron-transfer rate.
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Structure of dialkyltin diaryloxides and their

reactivity toward carbon dioxide and isocya-

nate

The structure and reactivity of dialkyltin

diaryloxides, R2Sn(OAr)2, were investigated.

The solid state structure of Me2Sn(OAr)2

determined by X-ray crystallography was

aryloxo-bridged dinuclear, while R2Sn-

(OAr)2 in solution easily dissociated upon

dilution. Neither carbon dioxide nor carbon

disulfide reacted with R2Sn(OAr)2, whereas

isocyanate readily reacted to produce aryl

carbamates.
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Rational synthesis of tricobalt-molybdenum

and -tungsten butterfly clusters with alkyne

ligands

The reaction of [CoM(m-R1C�/CR2)(CO)5-

Cp] (M�/Mo, W) with dicobalt octacarbo-

nyl in refluxing toluene provides a rational

synthesis of the tetranuclear clusters

[Co3M(m4-R1C2R2)(CO)9Cp].
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Reactivity of osmium�/rhodium mixed-metal

cluster [Os3Rh(m-H)3(CO)12] towards vinyl

containing ligands

Reactivity of mixed-metal cluster [Os3Rh(m-

H)3(CO)12] (1), towards vinyl containing li-

gands is reported. Catalytic alkene isomeri-

zation by 1 is also observed.
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Acid controlled alkyne dimerisation initiated

by a Ru�/carbene precursor

The Grubb’s catalyst Cl2(PR3)2Ru�/CHPh

(1) is an excellent precursor for the dimeri-

sation of phenylacetylene. Thermal treat-

ment and addition of two equivalents of

phenylacetylene to complex 1 generate a

new Ru�/vinylidene complex 3. Complex 3

catalyses a selective product formation for

trans -tail-to-tail enynes. Surprisingly, addi-

tion of acetic acid enhances the yield and

the reaction rate dramatically and reverses

the stereoselectivity to the formation of Z -

isomers.
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Synthesis, molecular structure and biological

activity of bromobenzylgermatranes

The new series of benzylgermatranes, R�/

H (I), 2-Br (II), 3-Br (III), 4-Br (IV) has

been obtained to study the influence of a

substituent position on coordination of the

germanium atom, the values of bond angles

and neurotropic activity. The intramolecu-

lar donor�/acceptor bond N0/Ge in benzyl-

germatranes (2.175�/2.219 Å) is shorter than

that in tolylgermatranes (2.212�/2.230 Å).

Biological investigations have demonstrated

that all benzylgermatranes (I�/IV) are low

toxic compounds (LD50�/1000 mg kg�1)

with high anaesthetic and anti-Corazol ac-

tivity. Benzylgermatranes I, III and IV im-

prove memory processes and completely

prevent animals from RA caused by electro-

shock.
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Regioselective addition of secondary phos-

phine oxides to 3-(trialkylsilyl)- and 3-(trialk-

ylgermyl)-2-propynals

Silicon- and germanium-containing acetyle-

nic phosphine oxides with hydroxyl groups

are easily prepared in quantitative yield by

the reaction of 3-(trialkylsilyl)- and 3-

(trialkylgermyl)-2-propynals with secondary

phosphine oxides.
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Addition of organolithium compounds to

tricarbonyl(tropone)iron complexes: experi-

mental and structural studies

The regioselectivity (1,2 vs. 1,4) in the nu-

cleophilic addition of organolithium re-

agents to tropone(tricarbonyl)iron com-

plexes has been studied and found to be

correlated with the relative hardness of the

nucleophile (HSAB principle). X-ray struc-

tures of several 1,2 and 1,4 adducts are re-

ported.
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Synthesis and crystal structures of thermally

stable titanocenes

Reduction of titanocene dichlorides

[TiCl2(h5-C5Me4R)2], where R�/Si-

Me2CH2CH2Ph (3), SiMe2Ph (4), and Si-

MePh2 (5) with magnesium in THF pro-

ceeds via the respective titanocene

monochlorides [TiCl(h5-C5Me4R)2] (6�/8) to

afford finally the thermally stable titano-

cenes, [Ti(h5-C5Me4R)2] (9�/11). As revealed

by X-ray crystallography, titanocenes 9 and

11 possess bent metallocene structures with

the cyclopentadienyl rings tilted at an angle

of 9.8(1) and 14.4(2)8, respectively.
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Catalytic reduction of acetophenone with

transition metal systems containing chiral

bis(oxazolines)

Ru-, Ir- and Rh-chiral bis(oxazoline) sys-

tems have been tested in the acetophenone

catalytic reduction, giving good activities

and moderate selectivities for two carbon

spacer ligands. NMR studies of Ru com-

plexes with seven-membered metallic rings

showed two main isomers in solution (ca. 3/

1 ratio), in agreement with PM3(tm) calcu-

lations.
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Reactivity studies of monoacetylide species

towards chalcogen-bridged mixed-metal clus-

ters:

Synthesis and characterisation of [(h5-

C5H5)2Fe2RuM2(CO)6(m3 - E)2{m4 - CC(Ph)-

C(Ph)C}] (M�/Mo, W; E�/S, Se) and [(h5-

C5H5)2Fe2Ru2M2(CO)9(m3-E)2{m-CCPh}2]

(M�/W, E�/S, Se)

Reaction of [Fe2Ru(CO)9(m3-E)2] (E�/S,

Se) with [(h5-C5H5)M(CO)3(C�/CPh)] (M�/

Mo, W) in refluxing toluene afforded two

new types of mixed-metal clusters, which

were characterised by IR and by 1H- and
13C-NMR spectroscopy. The crystal struc-

tures of one of each type were elucidated by

single crystal X-ray diffraction studies.
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